GFL Environmental USA

**Inc HOLIDAY SCHEDULE 2019**

- NEW YEARS DAY – Tuesday, January 1, 2019, closed. One-day delay Wed.-Sat.
- MEMORIAL DAY – Monday, May 27, 2019, closed. One-day delay Tues-Sat.
- INDEPENDENCE DAY – Thursday, July 4, 2019, closed. One-day delay Fri-Sat. Wednesday, July 3 is a regular collection day.
- LABOR DAY – Monday, September 2, 2019, closed. One-day delay Tue-Sat.
- THANKSGIVING – Thursday, November 28, 2019, closed. One-day delay Fri & Sat. Monday, December 2nd – Regular collection days all week.
- CHRISTMAS DAY - Wednesday, December 25, 2019, closed. One-day delay Thurs-Sat.

**HOLIDAY SCHEDULE 2020**

NEW YEARS DAY – Wednesday, January 1, 2019, closed. One-day delay Thurs-Sat.